This paper, in the framework of "total factor" and "output diversity", has measured the environmental total-factor energy productivity (ETFEP) of 29 Chinese provinces/regions for the period between 1999 and 2014, and, by means of structural diverge indicator and exploratory spatial data analysis tool, has analyzed the disparity among regions and spatial effect in environmental total factor energy productivity. The result shows that 1) in the observation period, the ETFEP of China displays an evolutionary characteristics of a "downward-upward-downward" trend; 2) after 1999, although the Chinese government, as a strategy, meant to give rise to a balanced growth among the regions, their differences in ETFEP have not been reduced.
Introduction
China's rapid economic development has been drawing special attention of the world, with an average GDP growth rate of 8% and since 1978 when China started its reform and opening up policy its GDP reached as high as 9.18%. However, China has paid heavily in terms of energy and environment. Energy consumption and environmental pollution have turned to be rigid restraints from their earlier soft restraints. Further reform of its economic and energy structures, higher efficiency of energy use, and a harmonious and sustainable development with a harmonious relationship among economy, energy sources, and environment has become the theme of the 13 th national five-year plan. In this situation, a clear understanding of China's current efficiency of energy application and a reasonable estimation of its evolution trend are undoubtedly a basic premise for adopting and implementing a sound development strategy of a better energy performance in the future.
Model, Indicators and Data Sources

Model
This study, based on the directional distance function, constructs an indicator for the ETFEP. Fukuyama and Weber (2009) , based on the slack variable, have brought up the directional distance function, which has solved the non-radial slack variable problem and made the assessment indicator for the total-factor productivity move towards Malmquist-Luenberger (ML) and Luenberge productivity indicator from the traditional Malmquist indicator. Compared with the ML productivity indicator, Luenberge productivity indicator, as a normal form of the ML indicator, is different from the multiplicative structure of the ML indicator, but has the additivestructure based on difference. Considering the weighted average or arithmetic average relationship (Chang and Hu， 2012) between the total-factor productivity indicator and separate factor performance indicator，the Luenberge productivity indicator of the addition structure, which is adopted to construct a model with the total-factor productivity framework and the total-factor productivity indicator under the separate factor, will depict a more accurate intrinsic logical relationship between the total performance indicator and the separate-factor performance indicator. Besides, the largest efficiency value based on the traditional DEA model is 1, which will lead to several DMUs with the same value in the result, unfavorable to further differentiation of the efficiency level. Therefore, the study has introduced the super efficiency DEA model for solution in order to construct a Super Directional Distance Function, input-oriented, containing non-desirable output. Take the subject of decision-making K in period T for instance, the oriented super efficiency directional distance function can be expressed in a problem of the following linear programming:
Indicators and Data Sources
The paper has taken capital, labor, and energy as input factors expressed in fixed capital stock, number of people employed, and gross energy consumed. For desirable output, the gross regional production value is adopted. In terms of what a non-desirable output indicator to choose, there are studies now, which, this paper thinks, has at least three demerits: 1) Carbon dioxide emission is far from properly calculated, which is not discussed here. This study takes the emission of polluting gases, such as sulfur dioxide, that environmental protection organizations have been following, as its non-desirable output, which will produce much more dependable estimation of the total-factor energy productivity. 2. The existing studies consider only the emission of the polluting gases rather than that of pollutants such as solid wastes, smokes and dusts. 3. The researchers have subjectively got rid of some of the non-desirable output, which is bound to result in deficiency of diversity and wholeness of the changing output. The advantages of non-radial approach lie in its consideration of the differences of the various production input factors and of output changes plus the diversity and wholeness of the changing factors' input and output. Therefore this paper has put under its research most of the major non-desirable outputs in the process of energy utilization, including discharge of industrial sulphur dioxide, solid waste, waste water, smoke and dust. Table 1 shows that in 1999-2014, the annual growth rate of China's environmental total factor energy productivity was in a negative figure, and the mean value of the ETFEP growth was -1.51%; the accumulative decrease of China's ETFEP was as much as -7.81%, which was a remarkable drop ( Fig. 2) , demanding an urgent rise of the ETFEP. That means while China's economy was rapidly climbing up, ETFEP, as the key factor of the economy, did not succeed in making its low-to-high transition, rather, continued its downfall trend. China still has a large room for reduction of its energy consumption. Take 2014. China's energy-saving potential, if it does not have a negative effect on the growth of the economy, account for 33.58 % of the gross energy consumption. An improved energy efficiency can save a total of 1.886 billion tons of standard coal. This paper finds, after its analysis of the evolution and feature for a certain period, that the ETFEP showed a "declining-rising" trend. Its growth rate went down to -2.86% in 2003 from -1.17% in 1999, then it continued to go up. By 2014 the growth rate of the ETFEP mitigated to -1.05%.
China's Environmental Total Factor Energy Productivity (ETFEP): Its Evolution and Disparity among the Greater Regions
China's ETFEP: Features of the Evolution
The ETFEP is affected by two things: one is the environmental total factor energy (ETFE) utilization technique and the other is ETFE efficiency. Table2 shows that China's ETFEE change is close to its ETFEP accumulative change. In the observation period China's ETFEE fell by 19.86% in total, the mean sinking rate being 1.32%. In the same time, China's ETFE utilizing ability of the techniques was shifting to a positive growth from its earlier negative growth, with an annual falling rate of 0.18% and an accumulative falling rate of 3.05%. Obviously China's ETFEE played a leading role in the process when ETFEP was falling. Compared with the continual drop of the ETFEE, the ETFE utilizing technique, which although saw some improvement, could in no way change the continual decrease of the ETFEE. The circumstances above suggest that China's ETFEP improvement is confronted with two pressures, which means that emphasis should be laid on the improvement of both hi-tech innovation capacity and of energy resources management ability, otherwise a serious redundancy of the factors will not only add to the pressure of costs but reduce part of the ETFEP promoting function that technology has brought about, which will become a factor that impedes productivity improvement and give rise to invisible loss of the hi-tech input.
Geographical Positions of China's ETFEP
Geographically the growth rate of China's ETFEP in all the greater economic regions for the period of 1999-2014 was negative. The accumulative fall range of the ETFEP , in the big-small order, is the Northwest, Southwest, coastal areas in the Southeast, central, Northeast, Circum-Bohai Sea, and Yangtze Delta greater regions，among which the Northeast, Circum-Bohai Sea, and Yangtze Delta regions had the lowest falling rate in the ETFEP, below the average rate of the whole country. In the dimension of provinces/regions, Beijing, Shanghai, Heilongjiang, Fujian, and Zhejiang had the least extent of fall in their ETFEP, ranking the first five places， among which three are coastal regions--Shanghai, Zhejiang, and Fujian. In evolution trend, only the ETFEP of the coastal greater region in the Southeast experienced an obvious fluctuation of an abrupt increase and decrease for 2002 and 2003 while that of other greater regions remained mostly constant for the period of 1999--2014. The gaps of the regions in economic development, natural resources, and quality of the population seem to have given rise to the differences among them and among their economic zones. Therefore it is necessary for us to look further at the ETFEP of the provinces of the greater regions. The result shows that the decrease of Hainan's ETFEP in the Southeastern Coastal areas obviously exceeds that of Guangdong and Fujian. That might have resulted from the fact that the development of Hainan had been relying mostly on its geographical and cultural resources, which have helped form the unique their tourist industry. However, the resources that have contributed most to Hainan's economic growth cannot be brought into the estimation of the stock of fixed assets. And this is also the reason why this study cannot guarantee that Hainan's ETFEP estimation is precise. The ETFEP of Heilongjiang and Liaoning in Northeast China was not as high as that of Jilin and Inner Mongolia. The ETFEP of the latter two provinces had a bigger decrease than that of the average of Northeast China. The ETFEP of Sichuan and Yunnan in the Southwest did not fall as much as that of Guangxi and Guizhou in the Southwest but declined more than that of the average in the region. In the midland of China, only the ETFEP of Jiangxi sank to a bigger extent than the average of its region. In the Yangtze Delta, only the ETFEP of Shanghai did not go down as much as the average of this region. The ETFEP of Beijing in the Circum-Bohai Sea region did not diminish as much as that of the average of this region. The ETFEP of Xinjiang and Gansu in the Northwest did not improved as much as the average of the greater region.
Differences among Regions in China's ETFEP
The regions in China are differently endowed with resources, technology, economic structure, industrialization etc., which have resulted in remarkable differences in ETFEP among the provinces/regions. A further study of them is necessary for the provinces/regions to determine practicable and energy-efficient goals and improve their energy utility rate. This paper sets out to find and assess the differences in ETFEP among the provinces/regions with the structure-departure indicator (Gan Chunhui et al, 2011) based on Theil Index. The 0 of the structure departure indicator means there is no difference among the provinces/regions in ETFEP while a bigger distance from 0 suggests bigger differences. As shown in Table 2 , the structure departure indicators of China's ETFEP in the period between 2000 and 2014 display an "upward-downward-upward" change and are all more than 0. That means China's strategy for development of its province/regions shifted from its unbalanced pattern before 1999 to a balanced pattern for all of the provinces/regions. But the fact is, instead of smaller differences among the regions, there were stage-to-stage bigger differences in ETFEP, an unusual phenomenon. Table 3 , the ETFEP differences among the greater regions and those inside the greater regions had interchangeable affection on the gross differences during the observation period. The contribution rates varied mainly in the 2000-2003 period. The contribution of the ETFEP differences inside outweighed that of the outside, which was obvious. The inside contribution rate rose from 50.90% in 2000 to 72.45%, a 21.56% increase. In contrast, the impact of the ETFEP difference among the various province/regions on the overall differences kept falling, the contribution rate dropped from 49.10% in 2000 to 27.55% in 2014, but since 2004 the contribution rates of the two to the overall differences remained relatively steady. Owing to their great different economic foundations, policies, geographical locations, and historical factors, etc., China's 7 greater economic regions, from the starting point, were greatly different economically, in their industrial structure and international dimension. The ETFEP of the better regions, affected by the "accumulative cyclical effect", continued to grow while that of the poor regions ，with an unfavorable start, found it hard to receive benefits from the perspective of "accumulative cyclical effect" and naturally remained in a low efficiency state. At the same time, there was not "self-restraint or club restraint" both among and inside the regions, instead, the ETFEP differences inside the regions, in particular, have started to expand since 2002. This paper goes deeper to look at contribution rate that led to the differences inside the regions and finds that the ETFEP, in whatever regions, was becoming an increasingly important contributor, the coastal region in Southeast China was most obvious.
As shown in
Spatial Effect of China's ETFEP
To further study how China's ETFEP is geographically related and the differences among the regions, this paper, in the perspective of spatial economics and on the basis of the Global Moran's I (Ord and Getis,1995) [29] ,considers if the ETFEP changes are geographically related and therefore exert spatial effect. In the range between -1 and 1, when the Moran's I is positive, spatial effect has positive impact on ETFEP; when the Moran's I is negative, spatial effect has negative impact on ETFEP; when the Moran's I is zero, spatial effect has no impact, and the ETFEPs of the regions are independent of each other; when Moran's I is one, the ETFEPs of the regions are positively related; when Moran's I is minus one, the ETFEPs of the regions are negatively related; the higher the Moran's I is, the more related the spatial relationship is and the more obvious the spatial agglomeration effect is. Table 4 indicates that Global Moran's I was always positive in the 1999-2014 period. The indicators were all below 0.2 with the exception of those of 1999 and 2001, but all were close to zero, which means that China's ETFEP had scarcely spatial agglomeration effect. The changes of the ETFEPs of the various greater regions of China had almost no inter-regional dependence. This partly shows that the expanding gaps among the regions in China in ETFEP were caused by China's divided market and local protectionism, according to some hypothesis. Driven by the beneficial incentives, local governments exercised local protection and divided the domestic market. In order to enable the local businesses to survive and earn profit, the local government prevents the local capital and resources from going out of their regions and constraints products of other regions from coming in. Current studies attribute the divided market to either the gradual reform (Young，2000) or the outcome of the power-assignment system (Yin Wenquan and Cai Wanru 2001). Whatever causes it should in fact attributed to, the two innate mechanisms continues(Inherent mechanism includes gradual reform and a system with decentralized authority).
Conclusions
On the basis of the calculation of China's ETFEP of its 29 provinces/regions for the period between 1999 and 2014, this paper analyses, by structural diverge indicator, Global Moran's I, and local LISA Indicator analysing approach, how China's ETFEP changed, its law of evolution, gaps among the regions, and spatial effects, and come up with such a conclusion:
Firstly, in the period of observation, the environmental total-factor energy productivity (ETFEP) of China displays a "downward-then-upward-and-downward" evolutionary characteristic, generally a declining trend. The technical level of the utilization of the environmental total factor energy and the higher utilization efficiency of the ETFE played an active role in improving ETFEP only in 2002, but in the major part of the following period, the continuous declination of the ETFEE offset the active impact of the higher technology of the ETFE utilization on the ETFEP. Secondly, based on mean value, China's ETFEP geographically went down from the coastal regions in Southeast China, to Northeast, Southwest, central, the Yangtze Delta, the Circum-Bohai-sea, and Northwest regions. In the period of 1999-2014, although the Chinese governmental strategy meant to give rise to a balanced growth among the regions, but the within all, betweenand within of ETFEP reflected by the structural deviation index were becoming bigger rather than smaller, which was "unusual". The possible causes could be that the seriously jurisdiction-based divided market in China and the protectionism of the local governments have resulted in both restriction of the factor resources from inter-regional mobility and the continual action of the mechanism of the "accumulative cyclic effect". Namely, the ETFEP of the better efficiency regions continued to expand while the disadvantageous regions that had a low start of its ETFEP could barely obtain benefit, instead, they could fall into traps of low efficiency. Thirdly, China's ETFEP has almost no spatial agglomeration effect and the changing inter-regional dependence of the ETFEP was almost zero, or inter-regional isolated "island". The outcome of the scrutiny provides, to some extent, experience evidence, namely the serious jurisdiction-based divided market and local protectionism had caused the growing ETFEP gaps among the regions. The high value nesting zones are concentrated on the Southeast coastal areas. For lack of natural resources and the restricted movement of the factor resources across regions under the jurisdiction-based divided market and local protectionism, the businesses in the coastal regions had to spend more for the resources they needed. All of those factors mentioned above had forced the coastal regions to promote development and utilization of energy-saving technology. Most of the low value clusters of ETFEP were in regions such as Inner Mongolia, Gansu, Shaanxi, Qinghai, and Hebei. Richly endowed, the businesses in those regions, under the protection of the local governments and the firmly divided market, had easier access to natural resources, and the twisted allocation practice led to the damaged energy efficiency.
